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DISCOVERAND PERSONALCHECKSas
We acceptCASH,DEBITCARDS,MONEYORDERS,VISA,MASTERCARD,
paymentto your account.
You are responsiblefor all charges at each visit. lf you have insurance,we will file the claimas a courtesy on your
behalfand let the insurancepay us. However,your co-paymentis due at the time treatmentis rendered.Your copayment
is your percentageportionof the treatmentplus any portionthat insurancemay not have paidfrom your lastvisit.
Althoughwe make everyeffortto estimateyour paymentand ensurewe maximizeyour insurancebenefits,you are
responsibleto pay immediatelyany balance not paid by your insurancefor any reason.
You understand
that insurance
claimswillonly be filedif you provideSt. Luke'sDentalwithyoursocialsecuritynumber,
id number(if applicable).lf you choosenotto provideSt.
and an insurance
the socialsecuritynumberof the subscriber
thatyou mustpav in fullfor all servicerendered.lt is St.
Luke'sDentalwithyoursocialsecuritynumber,you understand
Luke'sDentalpolicyto requiresocialsecuritynumbersfor recordkeepingpurposeseventhoughthat may not be the
policyof the insurancecarrier.
Pleasecome preparedto pav at all appointments.All co-paymentsand deductiblesare due at the appointment. lf the
patientis not preparedto meettheirfinancialobligationsat the time of the visit,they must rescheduleand a broken
appointmentfee may be charged
accruea
lf you or yourirlsurance
companyhas not paidyouraccountin fullwithin45 days,the balancemay automatically
paid
per
is
in
full.
month
billing
charge
untilthe
balance
1.5%monthlyfinancechargeand a $2.00
lf youraccountbecomes90 days overdue,the accountwill be sent to a collectionagencyand all fees associatedwith
Any checkreturned
collection includingcourtcost,interestand all attorneyfees will be chargedto the patienVaccount.
for Insufficient
Fundswillbe chargeda $35.00NSF Fee.
procedure,
including,
for a requested
but not limitedto, partials,
treatment
You understand
that if you discontinue
for payingall lab relatedcostsfor
work,you remainresponsible
dentures,crowns,bridgeworkand surgicalpreparatory
treatment.All relatedcostswill be deductedfrom any
materialsand servicesthat were incurredbeforeyou discontinued
treatment.
refundto whichyou may be entitledfor discontinued
or disputesyou may have
You understand
thatyou mustinformSt. Luke'sDental,in writing,of any concerns,questions,
yourtreatmentor chargesin a timelymanner.
concerning
or changes.You must call back to confirm vour
A24-Hournoticeis requiredfor all appointmentcancellations
appointment bv the dav prior to the appointment or we will assume the patient is not coming and reservethe
option to qive the appointmentto another patient. We makeeveryeffortto reachyou by phone,so pleasedo us the
courtesyof callingor replyingback. A fifty-dollar($50.00)per half hour fee may be chargedto the accountfor all
patientswho fail to give a 24-hournotice. Two or moreappointments
missedor brokenwith lessthan a 24 hoursnotice
practice.
Pleasehelp us serveyou betterby keeping
withina six monthperiodmay be groundsfor dismissalfromthe
yourscheduled appointments.
By signingbelowyou herebyauthorizethe Doctorto take X-rays,photographs
or any otherdiagnosticaids deemed
appropriateby the Doctorto make a thoroughdiagnosisof the patient'sdentalneeds.You also authorizethe Doctorto
performany and all formsof treatment,medicationand therapythat may be indicated.You also understandthe use of
anestheticagentsembodya certainrisk. You understandthat your dental insurance is a contract betweenyou and
the insurance carrier, and not betweenthe insurance carrier and the Doctor and that you are still fully
responsiblefor all dental fees. Thesefees are due and payableat the time servicesare rendered.You also assiqnall
insurancebenefitsto the Doctor. Any paymqntsreceivedby the Doctorfrom your insurancecoveragewill be creditedto
your account. You furtherunderstandthat a latechargewill be addedto any overduebalances.You also understand
thataccording
to the Codeof Floridaour dentalhygienist
maytreatpatientsfor scalingand rootplaning,polishing,
clinical
exams,subgingival
irrigation,
topicalfluoride,
and chartingof cariouslesionswithoutthe dentistbeingpresent,but
prescribed
by the dentist.The hygienist
willadminister
no anesthesia;
onlyservicesprescribed
by the dentistwillbe
provided.
lf you haveany furtherquestionsaboutour OfficePolicies,pleasefeel free to ask. By signingbelowyou agreethat you have
read,understandand agreeto complywith the aboveOfficePolicy.

PrintedName

Date

Signature

